400 E. Magnetic Street
(Mid-Block to Dead End)

LEGEND
Sewer Clean Outs
Sanitary Sewer Manholes
Storm Catch Basins
SF-Stone Cut Basins
Stress Manholes
Sewer Gravity Mains
Sewer Pressurized Mains
Sewer Lateral Lines
Sewer Lateral Lines - Manholes
Sewer Lateral Lines - Manholes - Connection
Stress Cutouts
Street Centerlines
Street Curb
Repair Areas
YEAR, PROJ_NUM, TYPE
2018, MQ18-101, Replace Ramp
2018, MQ18-101, Point Repair
2018, MQ18-101, Replace Apron
2018, MQ18-101, Utility Ex
2018, MQ18-101, Replace Lateral
YEAR, INFO
2018, Full Depth Mill Area
2018, 1.5 Inch Mill Area
2018 Pavement Limits
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LEGEND
- Sewer Clean Outs
- Sanitary Sewer Manholes
- Fire hydrants
- Water/Sewer Manholes
- Storm Catch Basins
- Storm Manholes
- Water Pressure Mains
- Sewer Pressurized Mains
- Storm Drain Grates
- Water Leaked Line
- Water Mains
- Storm Gravity Mains
- Storm Manholes
- Street_Centerlines
- Street_Curb
- Repair Areas

YEAR, PROJ_NUM, TYPE
2018, MQ18-101, Widen HMA Shoulder
2018, MQ18-101, Point Repair
2018, MQ18-101, Curb Repair

YEAR, INFO
2018, 1-1/2 Inch Mill Area
2018 Pavement Limits
2018 Parcels

Wright Street 4
(Ontario to City Limits)
2018 Crack Sealing MQ18-101

Legend
- Multi_Use Path
- 2018 Multi Use Path Crack Sealing
- 2018 Street Crack Sealing
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